
 

 

Dear Parents, 

Before the October holidays begin, I would like to share some of the exciting events and initiatives 
that have been taking place in the secondary school over the past couple of weeks.  

Additional school psychologist 

 

Tout d’abord, je voudrais vous présenter Madame Margaux Guedj. Elle travaille depuis septembre 
comme psychologue à l’école. Elle rejoint l’équipe avec Madame Nimax. Madame Geudj travaillà à 
mi-temps. (lundi: 8h30-16h, mardi: 9h-15h, mercredi: 8h30-12h30, jeudi: 9h-13h) 
 Elle est joignable à l'adresse suivante: margaux.guedj@eusc.eu 
 
  
Concours d’échecs/Schachwettbewerb 

  

Notre compétition d'échecs pour tous les élèves a commencé la semaine dernière. Plus de quarante 
élèves y participent. Le deuxième tour de la compétition se poursuivra la semaine après les vacances. 
Avant la fin du mois de novembre, nous aurons notre premier champion d'échecs de l'EEB3. Bravo à 
tous ceux qui y participent. 

 

 

 

 Schülerinnen und Schüler, die am Schachwettbewerb in der vergangenen Woche teilgenommen 
haben. 

mailto:margaux.guedj@eusc.eu


 

Cross 

 

Our annual athletics ‘Cross’ athletics competition took place this week for all students. It began on 
Monday for S7 students. Well done to all the students who participated. A huge thank you to the 
Sports teachers for the organization and preparation of this event. 

   

Les gagnants de S7 de l’événement.   

S7 Winners 

1. BLONTROCK Maxime 1. THOMANN Eliska 
2.  ESPINOSA DELMAS Pablo 2. ΜOREL de WESTGAVER Carolina 
3. SEITE Augustin 3. BRANCH katja 

Cross Winners  

S1 

1.Timotej Jacub 1.Malovec Sofia 
2.Laine Samuel Hamma 2.Laderou Ekaterini 
3.Daniel Dominik 3. Pikiou Danai Ioanna 

 

S2 

1.NGANDIMOUN Kristen 1.PIKIOU Nefeli 

2.SCHÖNWIESNER Lukas 2.GASPAR Johanna 
3. DOUBEK Simon 3.LAKA LOTSON Liv 

S3  

1.STEINHOEGL Michael 1.PEREZ ZUBRZYCKA-PEREZ Laia 



 

2.MARINUS RAMONATXO Ulysse 2.WILLIAMS Zoe 
3.BRANCH Louis  3.BUDNAK Carolina 

S4  

1.WALKER Jakub 1.THOMANN Anezka 
2.SALVADOR RUIZ Bruno 2.JONES-INGLESIAS Alys 
3.ΜΟSKAL Olaf 3.JONES-INGLESIAS Elena 

S5  

1. MALOUJAHMOUM Reda  1.MULLER-IBOLD Caroline 
2. CHATZICHRISTOS Foivos 2.RYAN Kathleen  
3. HAGLEITNER VAZQUEZ Daniel 3.BENITO TERREOS Sara 

 

S6  

1.EZQUERRA DURAN Jaime 1.KASCHL Mila 
2.MAKRIS Achilleas 2.SIMON Luisa Brigitte 
3.GADAS Jiri 3.STEININGER Eva 

 

Cross Winners 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 
  



 

WEX 

Plus de cent quarante étudiants ont reçu des certificats de fin d'expérience professionnelle 
cette semaine lors de notre cérémonie. Nous sommes extrêmement fiers de leurs réalisations. 
Nous sommes sûrs que cette expérience leur servira à bien des égards, tant sur le plan 
personnel que professionnel. Nous remercions sincèrement l'équipe chargée du stage, Mme 
Catherine Hodora- Micolier, Mme Theodosia Antoniadou et Monsieur Phiippe Neyken, pour 
leur travail acharné et leur dévouement au projet.  

 

Student receiving their certificates at the ceremony on Thursday. 

 

Tagesausflüge/sorties pédagogiques/day trips 

A number of day trips also took place over the past couple of weeks. One group in S1 and S2 
Anglophone section visited Brabant Flamand recently. On the next page is an article written by one 
of the students, Elliot Nuyts who participated.  

After the holidays, we will also be organizing teambuilding days for all S1 classes. 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Refugee Walk 
A trip to a historic place 

The S2EN and S1EN teachers, Ms Hayden and Mr Spooner organized a trip on the 8th of October, 
2021. A majestic walk along corn plants and a chance to catch up with your friends made this trip truly 
special. This trip was in Flemish Brabant which is about an hour away from Brussels. After you have 
experienced this walk, you may feel sorry for yourself, but when you think of what the refugees had to 
experience, you may understand a little bit, what the refugees felt and experienced.  

You may be lucky and catch sight of some sheep, 
which in our case, we did. You will also see some 
anti- tank ditches, which were set up before World 
War II. Belgium did this, to try to stop German 
forces from attacking Belgium. 

We started the walk in a forest which was quite 
muddy. After some time, we caught sight of some anti-tank ditches, with dirty water inside of them. 
As we came out of the forest, we gasped as we saw row upon row of beautiful corn plants. We walked 
along side of them, in awe. We crossed a few roads, and came to a clearing, where we ate and played 
games. After about 45 minutes we left the clearing, and continued on our journey. 

After about an hour or so, we stopped at a grassy area with a strange, sort of tower in the middle. We 
all went inside the tower and ate lunch at the top of the tower.  

Next, we played a few games, and ate some sweets (as it was someone’s birthday). We then left the 
tower and grassy fields, and walked on bridges, muddy paths, along side corn plants and on pavements 
to get back to the bus. We also caught sight of some bunkers and even about a dozen sheep!  

When we climbed back on the bus, we were all exhausted but happy with the trip. All in all, it was 
super fun, and I recommend this walk to anyone who likes hiking and beautiful scenery. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 
‘Digital Innovation Education Workshop’ 

 

From 11/10 to 19/10 students from S5 and S6  participated in the "Digital Innovation Education 
Workshop" organized by Ms Rajya Inapakutikala and Ms. Amanda Dieguez.  During the workshop 
students worked on human-centred solutions to the problems faced by their communities.They also 
learned how to take advantage of technologies to innovation. Overall the programme was a good 
example of how technology can help find solutions to social problems. 

 

 

Students of S5 and S6 I.C.T. receiving their certificates of completion with their teachers Ms. Amanda 
Dieguez and Ms. Rajya Inapakutikala. 

Tomas Palan, Jiri Gadas, Marek Grohol, Ellen Taylor, Roisin Hodson, Vaclav Kropac, Vaia Rossi, 
Pyridon Kikoletopoulous, Katia Buck, Eleftherios Tzafalias. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Fitness room  

 

Unser Fitnessraum wurde letzte Woche für alle Schüler und Mitarbeiter der Klassen S5-S7 geöffnet. 
Die Verfügbarkeit des Raums wurde sehr gut angenommen. Allein am ersten Tag besuchten über 50 
Schüler und Mitarbeiter den Fitnessraum, um zu trainieren.   

Our fitness room opened last week to all S5-S7 students and staff. The availability of the room has 
been very well received. On the first day alone, over 50 students and staff visited the fitness room to 
work out. 

Comité des élèves/Pupil Committee  

 



 

Student Committee 

The student committee are organizing a film for students. Please use the QR code below to choose a 
film.  

 

 

 

 

 

S2NL Latin class 

 

 

S2LATNLA has been working on a project on Greek and Roman theatre with their teacher 
Ms. Sara Camps. They created some theatre masks. Well done to all involved. 



 

   

 

Finally, we would like to wish every one a relaxing, healthy holiday.  

Bonnes vacances à tous 

Schöne Ferien 

Peter Garry 

Deputy Director – secondary school 

 

Staff and students dressed up for Halloween. 

 


